[Long-term follow-up of patients after interruption of the atrioventricular conduction by electrode catheter and DC shock: experiences with 100 patients].
Long-term follow-up (44 +/- 21 months) was studied in 100 patients (pts) (mean age 56 +/- 12 years) who underwent direct current ablation because of drug-resistant supraventricular arrhythmias. In 85 pts (85%) complete atrioventricular (AV) block was initially achieved. During the follow-up period, AV conduction resumed in 15 pts (15%). Thirteen pts underwent another ablation session and complete AV block was achieved in 11/13 pts (85%). After catheter ablation complete AV-block was achieved in 96 pts and the remaining four pts had second-degree AV-block. Complications like pericardial effusion, arterial hypotension or ventricular arrhythmias occurred in 18 pts. Total mortality was 13% (13 pts): one patient died suddenly, and seven pts died from cardiac causes (heart failure in six pts, reinfarction in one patient). Transcatheter direct-current ablation is an effective method to interrupt AV conduction and to treat patients with drug-resistant supraventricular arrhythmias. Although there is a small risk of severe complications, this procedure should be reserved for pts with supraventricular arrhythmias who do not respond to conventional drug treatment.